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THýiE INFLUENCE OF OBSTrACLES. ces. Froin this spiral -iclge riLs of mourt tain
UE~EAI.ranges e-dcnrl oast and ivest-betsîeeii thebo

0F IVAR. run the great streamrs, throwni ofl by te
niltho Qpcraton of Maor exj>aincd an 1u-watershied mostly to tho ivcstwiird.

Pt-or» A rnchi arnsy onterin- Spain vould
* trtea t.~ Cooi~E IL.3ILY."therefore find its patli crossed by barriers of

TDi first requisito for following Milifary inountains and rivons, ivhich, ivrben master-
Operations is agood map o!tho theatre. Tt cd, ivould beconso successive linos of defcnce
ià net often oasy to find one that is nt once against an enen» consing freni tie south.
minute i necssany particulsrs nnd com- But thoy would terni obstacles of a difiront
pendious eneugli ta bring tho essontial fea charicter if an onemy blhould operate front
tures before us at one vion-. But nny good 'Portugal in thse direction of their lent,
iap hoi-over general (sometimes indeed tho and tlua n-as a nsai'uly important fcature in

better fer bing gonoral as giving tho main jthe Peninsular.
ficts unconfused by secondas-y particu- In tho theatre of %var in Anierica tho great
lira) il afford a great dad o! important i 1 fetn1 vsts ioo ieAlgine n
formation. For example-North ltaly la? tersocting tIse Southern States, and pas5ing
sten at once to bc a basin almost cntirely its streams right and loft int the Atlantic
surroundcd by raounitains. From. thesa great and tho Mississippi-thus rivera crossed tisa
waterahods a maultitudeof ostreams pour don-n pali of a Federal army operating. front tihe
ta thse plain along thse central depression of Potomac in Ezsten Virginia and tho.mouin-
whicis tho great main drain of the Po collect-' tains lay on its flank-circunistances, tise
ing them in its channoels conducta tir ivat- signiance of n-hic %vas excmpjlificd n. Bull
ers to the son. flun.

Tiserefore belligenents oporating frein thse If ive knoiw thon tise preci.su nature of tho
ouat and west liko Austnia and Franco vn-l difficulties offaed by river or mnounitain
fnd theïr paths cnossed by a multitudo of barriers buth n-lien parallel, and n-hon per-
strotas srunning nortis and sentis, nivle a pondicular to thse fronts of armies, aven this
great river traverses thse thoatre from. n-est ta cursory survey of a tisoatre will supply usucis
east. Norths of thse lo thse meunitains leave maLter fer consideration respccting tisa
ar-ide plain travenaed "- , many great roads ; chances of a campaign. Tiso influence of
bat soutis of tise Apennin ; thse hils crowd those obstacles under difFerent conditions
upon thse river leaving space only fer a singlè n-ill therefora ferra tisa chie! subject of suis-
groat, rond n-heu lies in a narrozv- deflle ho- soquent chapters.
tween riaccnzi anti Voguera.. On tho isoa- More detailot i aps andi topographical
board are Genera, ivlsch rvas tho chic! base descriptions vriU afford otiser important par-
«! thse French in IS50, a great Port opposite ticulars. Ilespecting S."ortis Italy -e shahl
agap in the meunitain barrner and giving bean front thosa whiai are thse passes of tise
access te tho valley o! tho 1Po; and Vonice, môuntains into tiso country -ithat fortresses
rhone tho presenco, o! a hostilo fore ioulti guard theni-which are tihe great roads and
seriously affect, tho position o! the Austrian railways, andi irero thcy cross tise principal
arnsy on tho Mincio, an element iwhich pro- rivera tisat i3 in fact lie rclatioiàs bc!weeuz ihi
veti te bu of great importance in the ogotis- arcnuces andi Ili c obstacles of thec thcairc of tcar
lions of Villafranca. As te Snain ive shaîl find that thse l>yrenei

la qp2in ive sc.a thoatro thse very reverse fors a barrien betwveon if. and France, for-
o! Sortis Italy in its csential. featuras: for bidding thse supply o! great arnios excepi
bere tise land riscs froni the ocoast towvards by roads ivmc lie betircen tho oextrensities
the contre, anai the Uino o! tho ivatcrshod o! tise nionains and~ the n-est on oach sida
traverses tise country froin, thse south- west -that tho great rivers far frein mnarking ths
il, Axidulusia te the nantis nhomo i. mie, - linos o! tise great roads (irnicin l other count
£0' in the ý%restorn extmxity of thse Pyron 1trios 'e frequently li(% along tise bank) flow

iii brohen rocky channOls drfUllut of acccss;
that the cultivated dibtricts aro fuiv and
smai comparod rith the extout of thz coun-
try j that the frontier of Portugal iS s0 rigid
as to admit Of only two ronds Ly whicli Lis-
bon can bc rcaclier from. Madrid; anid Nva
shall thon comprehond tho situation of the
French arinies in Spain, how depondont thoy
ixçero on tho one great rond on cach sida of
tho Pyrenoos, hoiv disjointod ivas thieir front
ivhen it laced toivards PortugrA, li difil-
cuit it ivas tu subsist on the resources of the
country, and lion perilous to dran- togethor
tho scatteýcd parts or tho arzny seperatod
by rugged defiles %vliceh were hold by Gueril-
las. We oalso tho importance of thie or-
tresses of Iladnios and Cuidad Rodrigo-tho
doors botiveen Spain and Portugal an~d flur
gos on tho main lino bftck to France. T.o so
and pro-,ide for suds circumstances imptirts
vigor and unity of action to a caflnpaign-
noft to sec and prov-ido for this is te carry oit
-war by comprornises3 and ake-shifts and tu

end in disaster.
In England tho country is so gcnierally

cultivated and the arable and pasturo lands

are so mntermixod that tho fields a fenced
ont overy sida to koep the cattlo froin tho
ct-eps, and it wouild bo difficuit to find spaces
o! any oxtent whero armies would not bc

jrcstrictod to tho road while marching, or
ivhoe thoy could easily form front for bat.
tic. But in largo districts of the Continent
cattie arc kept in stables and the crops aro

*net soperated by fonces, irhilo tho chier
jcausoways arc thr'co tho width of our ronds.
In such countrios arnios move on % clarge

*front> tho columns of lnfantry and Cavalry
in l the fields in.dry ircather, the Artillery and

-trains on thse roude.
Tisus flclgiuns andi tise East of Franco are

a succession of roUfing plains isro tho
z treams and ditaltes are theo only inspedi-
monts. In otiser parts of Europe wholo dis

*triets are devoted to pristuro as in Hlungary
andi parts of Spain, andi thoso great plains
are equally frea from obstacles. -On tisa

io tier Land North Italy la highly eultivâted
candi scarccly any plains are ta bofound thora.

- It la ovident that a carefrsl andi sagacieus
t, eading of tise n-tp of the theatra wvill reveal


